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Business Directory. Business Directory. Business Directory.

elolm Knine.
pOMMISSIONEIt IN TUB COURT OF
yj Queen’* Bench,Conveys it her, Jcc. A Reg 
l«trv kept of Farm ami Twwn Lot* lor Sale; par
tie» having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
Will please scud full pmt.vulars.

Dungannon,Feb. 20.1857. 9:9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
^ (late babe’s.)

EAST STREET, GODERICH.

THE IJN0BK8KWBD BEOS .mcerely to 
thank his friends and the travelling public 

generally for the very liberal patronage he bas 
enjoyed for the past nine years, and would re- 

'aiieetfully ask a continuance oi their patronage. 
His new house has been thoioughly repaired,and 
will be found complete in every particular, 

JOHN DONOim,
Proprietor

Ooderteh,S*»pt.«6,1864. . iw7

INSURANCE,

TITESTRUN ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
v v British America Assurance Company; Head 

Office*,'Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
eileeted on favorable term*.

Uh Office in Mr. J. B. Oordon’s Law Chdm-

Goderich.Nov
JOHN HALDAN, Jr., Agt;
,v.24.lt,6d

DRUGS, DRUGS i

ÜITLAHD HOTEL, 60DEBICH

R WILSON, PROPRIETOR._THE
» above is mosi pleasaritTv situated «man 

eminence 120 teat high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron ;—good Orchards, Dardens and 
Rural WalkajUfacbed. Board $1 perdav ; single 

lur Beds. 25 cents. “ ‘Mealsur vlônlOvlv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER. _

IS eitaated oa the Gravel Road running from 
Seatiuth to Southampton, one mile north ol 

Where it leads olf to Wroxeter, ami any oue trav
eling to

Belmore, Walkertm, Southampton,
or any place in that direction, will find accommo
dation sucU as he only expect* to find at first class 
<niv hotel», to all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends ■
THE BUILDINGS I'oVKlt- A l.KNUTH OP

A HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET !
CHARLES DAYS, 

w46-I. Proprietor.

ChBMcrclainolcl Tlllcbi’ll VAX

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE.

CAPITAL—TWO ^MILLION DOLLARS.
Accumulat'd Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FITiE Insurance» ellcvtcd at the LOWES'l 
RA 27?consistent with safety.

Life lis»r«iiee-Ample S^c irlty. IxioRSE^ CATTLE MEDICINES

P. JORDAN,
’(Sueceseortoit. ti.ltcynolJe)

Medical XXa.ll,
Court-House Square, Goderich,

DISPENSING CHEMIST St DRUGGIST
]Ucalerio,and Importe roll

GENUINE DRUGS
Chemicals, Perfumery,

Hair .Tooth, and INTsul Itrushes ! ! 

paints, oiL«t,r.n i.o KS.Dve# Terrs,

LARGE BOX US AXn RATES I.OWF.K TITAN 
MOST ENGLISH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Beferenc to a Board of Directors

CHARLES fLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich, May, 1864. * w!5

CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.
Ortlcivfrom Medical men punctually altendcdto 

at lauréat Trade Pure».
N.B.—I’hymcian’* 1’iesvrq-uuiis carefully dis

pensed.
Gudvrivh. Jan. 10. 1S.18. 49

North British and lie: cantlle
Insurance Co.,

|Officv in Mr. Gordon’* Law Chambers.

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr.,
Ae—:.

Goderich. October 1S.1M3. swl2-lvr

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
(^Burning Fluid, Lamp Dili.

IN CHANCERY :
IN THE MATTER OF PARTITION

UETH’EEN
PATRICK KENNEDY H Y N DM AN 

AND
HENRY' COUTER 1IYNDMAN AND OTItBIlS..

* J For Sale by

(jjjftodenck, Jan. I?,lh69.
V. JORDAN.

50

MATT. ROBERTSON,

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the j
large*! and best Country Hotel in Western j 

«Canada,ami charge* a* moderate a* any Hrinu* j 
in .Mitchell. Stage Fruprictur. Go.*l *»af»lujg lor 1 
f00 Horses. Horae* and Carriage* fur Hue, on ! 
the Shortest Notice *4-7

Money to Lend,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

ü L. DOYLE,

Ci abb's new Block. 
Goderich, 9th Jan.- 1KG5. wôft lyr

THE STOLEN LETTEll—A 
j LAW’lEK‘8 STOUV.

I I served tny time— never mind in whose 
j office—and started in business lor my sell in 
. oue of our English country towns -1 decline 
1 stating which.
j I Imd not a farthing of , capital, and mv 
. friends in the neighborhood were pour and

TO THE HONOR MILE, THE HTDOES , ‘wr.'Vr^'k (l.tlilTr
OF THE COVET OE CHANCERY: | Jjw, f„, ,b.

TitsrM'Mir Sss. v*tf ; •»........» <■«
of Exeter, in the Ooiniiy of Il-’ron and Province ; *Dlle round about our pmtg. 
ofCanada, Provincial Land Surveyor, shewcih j Well, Frank wes u slum b friend of mine, 
as follows l j and icady to recommend me whenever he got

I. Henry llyndinfin, hteof Luhdcratob, in the j the chance. I hud cuiitiiviU to get^him » 
Township of Culbcr.ie, in the County ol llu- |iuje timely help in hot rowing money at a 
ran and Province aforesaid, was at the time of I r ; , . «„ i i,_4i , , ' i u:,,.he death the owner of the fee mmole of lx>ts *»,r r»*e °* ,nteret*> ,0 faCl’ 1 httU *ived h,M: 
Numlwroluiir and five, Lake Rond East, in the from the Jews. 1 he money, whs borrowed 
township of t.'olhorne, in the County of Huron | while Mr. Frank was at college, lie came 
and Province aforesaid, and of the easterly half back from there and stonj»ea ill home lor a 
ol lot Number t*o, Iront of Maitland Ter-oce, ! |jtt|e while, and then there got spread about 
west of North rtreet, in the town ol Goderivh, . » * i„.,i r-ii,,,.otherwise known a « miming n..ml.er four bun- ! our neighborhood a report that he had fallen 
dred and ninety throe oft he town plot ofGoderieh. m lew with his young sisters governs*, and 
And the said Henry iiymlinaii was likewise at : that his uii lid was inude up to uiiu iy her. 
the tune ol hi* dentil equitably entitled ii* tt.e lev : Frank tolif me lie was really in luye, and 
simple and iaheriianee of lot*number* nine, ten flajd ,ie wu8 deter nineJ to marry the gover- 
and eleven in the «Mirhtli eonee**mn. Western ,, , , . . •„ „ ,, . jDivision, of'thesaid towindup ofCoihorne. -j yeas. 1 rank s lather, belli;, us pioud as 
~T. The said Henry H)wdman departed this life Lucifer, said no,-ft* to■ inarr) mg the gim rucm,
_ .i or abolit the nineteenth day of Septemlier in wlit n Frank wanted him to say yes. 
the year vl'Uur LonlOne Thousand hi^ht Him- ( He sent the gut ernes* nwiiv with a good 
dçed nnd Porty-Foiir, having first duly ma..e mid chneaioU;r surd a fine present,* and then he 
pub! shed hi*hist will and testament in writing , , . . ... . .... . tv.. i.vu..L ■„which i* hi the word* and figure* following, that i about to hnd soim thiu^ for 1 tank to
is to sav : “ I, Henry Hviidman, of Lunderston. ! do.
in the Couidy of Huron.District of London, and \ I1 rank, in the m an time, had bolted to 
Province of up|«r Canada, do make and publish : London after the goveri ess, who had nobody 
this mv last will an«l. testaineiit. 1 do heiebv j aijvc bnlongiiig to her to go to but an aunt. 
ap|Hii:.* my dear wile Augusta Harriet Elisabeth .... ° let i-Val.V w:,il(llltHyndiiiaii n: v sole execlHrix and sole guardian1 * *,e .tiu,ut i^fusta to let J iftnk tit witho t
lo u ir ,'lnldreii. .-nul I do hereby direct Hint in the the squire s permission. P rank writes to Ins 
first place in y executrix do provide for the pay j lut liar, utid says he will many the girl as Soon 
nient ol all mv lawful debts, and in the next place | us hu is of age, or shoot himself. . Up to 
that she do make a mi table pr»»vim«mi lyr niy dear : lmv|| Cumv6 the squire, find bis.wife, and his 
mother, Mr*. Sarah Hvndman, equal to the life ; , , , -, • , l!lo ,.,iannuity of .€50 sterling renounced in my favor i daughter ; the upshot of it is, that the old 
and the liter ut of the farm of Gorgoside, :#« the j mail'is forced into sayiugJ't'S. 
parish of Largo and County of Ayr, in Scotland, ] Frank introduced me to his futaie wife one 
lately sold ny her and u-e to John Blair llyndman, j JaV w|,eu I met them out walking, and asked 
Esquire, lo my dear’wile on condition of her j : wn. .... .. |IM.i,vrenouncing I*. right ol dower. J leave for her j ‘Ue. “ 1 L, *M ' '
life the lois No. I, 2S3, Lake road east,township 1 him 1 thought lie «as. 
ol Coihorne. Western Division, with all house», ] llie uinvriagc was to he On a Wednesday, 
-buildings, furniture, plate, books, linen, farming ! f «Its sitting itv my office on the Monday 
stock, cattle and utvu-il* ol husbandry which j morning before the weddingduy—V ving to 
"iru1*00 ;tjf 'see AIT way clear before me, and not succeed-

and shall wait on your highly respectable 
father with the original curiosity.

Yours, «fcc.,.
** Alfred Davauer.”

“ A clover fellow that," says lr putting 
the letter away.

*•* Clever !f’’ ciied Frank : “he, ought to 
have been botsewliiiiped within an inch of 
his life !”

“ you think I am saying anything 
libellous against your excellent father's 
character, « ta n I assert that if he saw the 
letter ho would certainly insist On your 
marriage be ug put off?'’.

“ Fc< ling ns mv father does about my 
marriage, bo would insist on its being diop- 
|«ed altogether, if he saw this letter,says 
Frank with a groan. “Rut even thu fis not 
the worst of it. The generous girl herselt 
*nys, that if the letter anpears in the paper, 
with all the comments tliib scoundrel wculd 
be sure to add lo it, she would rather die than 
hold me to my engagement/'

•* Did you think ol asking the young lady 
whether this infernal letter was the only 
written evidence of.the forgery in cxistt nce?"’

“ 'i vs, and .she told ute theie was no other 
written evidence/’

“ Will you give Davngcr his price for it 7"
“ Yes,” hv AHiswercd.
“ Frank, he: c is uty pmpossh—I’m goings 

to try it 1 ctn do Davager out of this letter.

1 waited till Tom came home. His report 
was uncommonly short mid - pleasant. The 
tun was shutting up ; Mr. Davager was going 
to bed in rather a drunken condition. Mr. 
Davager s friend bad never appeared. I 
sent Tom (properly instructed about keeping 
our man m view all the next morning) to his 
shake down behind the desk.

At half-past seven best morning,-1 slipped 
quietly into Louis’s pantry.

Down came the clothes. No pockets in 
trowsera. Waistcoat pockets empty. Coat 
pockets with wimolUing in them. Fust, 
handkerchief ; secondly, bunch of keys : 
thirdly, cigar case; fourthly^ pocket book. 
Of course 1 wasn’t such a fool as to,expect to 
Uud the letter there, but I opened the pocket- 
book with a certain curiosity, notwith
standing. J

Nothing in the two pockets of the book 
but some old advertisineute cut out of news
papers, a* lock of hair ued round with a dirty 
hit of ribbon, a circular letter about a loan 
society, and some copies of verses not likely 
to suit au:v company that was not of au ex
tremely nee and easy description. On the 
leave* of the pocket-book, people’s addresses 
semwied in pencil, and hots, jolted down in 
red ink. On one leaf, by itself this queer 
inscription

on the address, the New says :—“The sen
timents which it gives ntieranee Is are worthy 
of all praise, and we trust will exerts potest 
influence on the men of the working felssmk**

Gaisdisa Subjects In Ute Hssae 
•f Lori

MANUFACTURER

other proi^rty, vhelher real or personal, Udirect j uaJ * t ' v \ i«^„i-
to be equally rl'VHled anions my children, share I '"g |iaiUvularly well, « hen Frank sud.lenly 
ami share alike, ami give and Iwqueath the said i bursts in, and says lie s got a most dreadful 
lot* Nu. I. 2*3. Luke Road East, with the hvusi * | case for me lo advise on. 
and buiidincs thereon alter the death of my dear : <• Is this ia the way of business, Frank?’’
wile to iny eldest sou- l astly.! leave to my dear I , -*unil:Ilir i.:,H .
Wife the power ol dividing among our children J , . P! ® . . . , .
a* she may think proper the furniture, plate. Are,, I e Its in the way of business, certainly ; but 
of which she has the he rent and reserve to my- i friendship——'
*e!i the right hy any .writmir under my handle I was obliged to pull him up short once 
add codicil* lu tj'i* ni y lust will and testament or m(lre or he would have kept me talking to 
to make M«eoi*l bequests a* mav appear to me | ,.ii a,,..Ironi tune to tune «away. In w,tu«U whercol ! no Rui pose nil dn,

! I Lnv.- iien-iint.i <^-i mv iiaiul at Limih-rston : Now, i'taiiK, 1 can t have any seiitimen

or AT— KINDS or

GODERICH ê
MARBLE WORKS, $
W.C.TRELEAVEN5

— 4
Head- I
stones

| Monu- 
I meets, \

wummm i
! Bureaus, S«.fes, Louage*. Bedsteads m end.ess 
: variety, Wsrdrolie*, Book <’a*es, Mattroskes, 
Venter Tables, Hiiiiax Tables, Breakfast Table*, 
Toilet Tables, \Va*tt Stand*. Ckau*. and many 
otheraruvie* too numeroue lu iaention. All kinds 

of
wool! -llinMNO

Promptly attended to UPHOLSTERY. id alias

UNDERTAKING, Ac., fee.'
resnei ttally invite* an examination oi 
warranted to Is* 'lirade of the-best ms-

To h’m. Tibi its, Tiblo- 
To-'S, &c.

GODERICH, c: w.

With a very hie

FASHIONABLE CLOTHS
Mr. U. resneittally invite* an examination or! suitable for til • '

his stock. Warranted to Is» m’a.le of the best mn- f • ~ .
lerial and woHcinannlup, end nl greatly reduced | FALTi AND WIvjfTEH TRADE !
pra-e*. rail nndcompare, and posât.*lied belore J ^Ybi«*h he i* prepan-d to make up in first-cl m* 
going elsewhere. _ _ f _____ , n_ | style and very cheap for VASii. A spieudid

Vordwou*! and ail kind*of 
w dace taken ui ex'-hanve,

■ "E.ÿ- Warerooin on Klgin Street,
ee l Goderich. March 24h . I>6J.
- ; *

Farmer’* Pro- :

I HUGH DUNLOP,
! XliM-cbnnt 'X'iiiloi-,

BKGS to inform the inhabitants 
«
KGS V

I mat he ha* ü LMOVh I) to the
I GoderieL 

hop under

huxiiy iriMisr.

DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent, i E. L. Johnson’s Picture Gallery,
QUEII3EO, | makkrt nquaiie,,,

rpn\NS\CTS HITSIXKS'i WITH Till:' nil.™Ml»..urn.«tin : •>!

o^: ! fau, and winter goods îDraft* and tako* ehorgeoi Private Bill* during the * *kUiJ *K. "
tieasion. Ate^ Stc., 5t« . for Parues residing in ,„it*|,|,. for the U slerieh Trade, which lie
UnKtCâniU».«r*ti.wl,cr.. .wllk. | „ r„dy lu wl! «I

GODERICH FANNING MILL™ LOWEST CASH PRICE.
CkiJcrirh. O.l. ISVi. Ifc*« wfiT

i’ll i: l.i v «.itHmiF* i.« * U<»>
FIRE * I.IFKlNSrilANVEUO.

Ctmtal, £2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund.

‘OVERCOATS!
’ Of fine texture nn.l remarknl.lvcheap.

IUHX ADAMS
««slerieh. Oe»-o«er 10. JK64. *w»^

Pump Fm » I o ry !

THB SVBStMiniKItBKCU TO INFORM
thé in habits.it* of the C«miities cl' Huron 

and Bruce that he is «mil Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol hi*

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi* 

Mill*, a* he will warrant them to.free Wheat from 
oSt«, cockle, die**, icc. Pumps made to order 
and warranted..

Factory on Nelson si., let ween Victoria street and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of Morznu*» premium 
«nil patent CtTLTI VATOR, which has never yet I 
failed lo give general satisfaction to farmers who 
■Jisve used them.

HENRY DODD,
Oodericb April 22nd. H64. 1»

STORY & DAVIS
"TI/TANlfFACTUHERS AM) DEALEUS IN 
If A Stoves, Plough* and Castings of every de- 

" i imd .Sheet Iron Ware, at 
Street, Goderich.

GOAL OIL,
Kf-Coal Oil Lamp*, See., tec.. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, iiag* and Sheepskin* Taken iu ex
change. 4 49 ,

eenphon. Tin, t'oppei 
the Stove Depot, West i

TAILORING

A. OAHD.
Joseph Williamson,

Z>U1IMISS10nER in B. R., Ageut Division 
V Courts, Convoyan-.-er,
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
<For wooden structure*) will furnwli nîans and 
epecificalions at moderate charge*, and warrant 
the same to give satisfaction. All letter* on busi
ness must bo post - paid, and if answers are 

' wanted, contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
money, else not released. The above named will 
attend Dungannon,Goderich,Clinton, Harperhey 
nod Bayfield Courts, (health permitting) no long as 

* he may find it to pay.
To old patrons he appeals with confidence ; to 

intending ones,
.Clive him aJPrial 1

Address Dungannon P. 0. until further notice.
. Dungannon. Dec. I9lh, Ib64. w48-tf

GOHTETANGINO
rpHB undersigned wooM beg leave to inform 
JL the inhabit ants of the Townships of Hay end 

Stanley end surrounding country that he has ber~ 
apDointed a Commissioner 1er taking Affidavits 
the Court of Queen’s Bench, and that he will be
prepared at a.l limes to make out Deeds, Mort- ■■W.WTr, nitr «« w A nngages. Rills, BondsKocc., with neatneis and die- CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
patch, and At reasonable rates All prepaid com„ -----
inunications will be altendedto.

HUGH LOVE, Sent.,
HilU’-Orecn p.o.,Hov.

/October 7th, 1864. w87

Britlania Life Assurance fo. of London.
rJlHE undersignei liavtuy Dorn tppointeo I Agentlorilieabove highly esoectable 
Companies,Lprepareiito accep«f>oih Fireind 
Llierisks.at modérait raicmi premium.

A. M. BOSS A-et». 
lodcnch JcUl *i IbftP____  ”»-lngt

ISAAC FREaBIGK,
hbmoved

TÛ F. NITSCHES' OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Vext dour West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
/LL KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OV

Gold* Plated Jewelry, XVnlrliei,
OlocltH, See , Sec.

Constantly ou hand and warranted m lie oa represented 
f noi, money refunded.

Goderich July «Tih, 1H«« vlSnSt

C3-OXJ3DTIIOXX.

^AS!!îïTW2H,'",

If I don’t succeed before to morrow afternoon 
you hand him the money, and 1 charge you 
nothing for professional se'vkts. If I do 
succeed, 1 hand you the letter, and you give 
me the money instead of Davager—is it yts 
or no ? ’ . -

“ You know it's yes. fen thoasaivl tinier
over. Only you earn thu money,^id I------ ’

“ And you will be too g I ml to give it to 
tec. . Now go home—don't let Davager set 
his eyes upon you—keep quiet—leave eveiy 
thing to me—m d feel as certain as you please 
that'all the letters.in thu woild can't stop 
your being.maitied.”

Frank How took his departure, and left me 
10 make up, my mind what to do.

1 The first thing, of course, was to bave a 
look ut the enemy. I wiotu to Davager, and 
informed him that I was appointed to arrange 
the business privately with lorn. He cov'd 
uot conveniently call till between six and 
seven in tho evening. I bad nothing to do 
but to wait, and gave certain instructions 
before he came to my boy Tom.

There never was such a sharp boy of four
teen before. I settled it with the boy thp.t he 
was not to show at all when Mr. Davager 
came ; and that he was to wait to hear me 
ring the bell when he left. If I rang V-vicu, 
he was t: show the gentleman out. -If I rang 
once, lie was to keep out of the way, and 
follow the gentleman wherever he. went. 
Those were the only preparations I couid 
make to begin with ; being obliged to wail, 
and let myself be guided by what turned up.

About a quarter to seven my gentleman 
came.

I tried at first to take the measure of him 
ilia whi-ediing, confidential way; but it was 
no good j I paid him some compliments, but 
he was not to be flattered. 1 tried to make 
him lose his temper ; but he kept it in spiv; ol 
me. It ended in his driving me to my last 
resourse—I tried to frighten hire.

“ Before we say a word about th^Roney,*'
I began, *• let mu put a case. Mr. Davager. 
Tie pull you have on Francis (iatlifle is, that 
you can hinder his marriage on Wednesday.

got u magistrate's 
uu in my pocket ? 
If to. execute it in 

Suppose I bring you up 
to-morrow, the day before the marriage— 
charge you only generally wûh...un attempt 
to extort money, and apply for a day’s re- 

j inand to complete the case ? Sup|>ose, as a 
... . i.i r .l j suspicious stumgcr, you can’t get bail in this

formerly AinnHn Harriet Hyndiiian] John < “ She was talking to me about her father | ^mv|1 9 Supi.ose___
Hvi.dii.an, George William Hyiiduian, hi* heirs ; 0„0 day so tcudvriy mid prettily, that she . ' ‘ _ , _
■ml I.e.reWs- st-hwç and In* w.d«.w 1 iu. ir,\e #*i nb.mt him, and I j fe«°P » ImU says Mr. Davager : “Sup-
A'ltmstn Harriet hliznl-eth Hyndmnn, who • ‘ , 1 , tt.it, -u u |. .i had P°8e 1 should not be the greenest fool thatsa“ïz: v. u.î^i.nid hï;;^.i; ;•*?-??,“!*?’ wj ^ *.?;

,»:*d^J4J.arty;to tin* peiiti.m, and ItoU-rt Blur it was dial mas Of mind in the first insiaocc : i ®nr') l.u etlei tt^oul nI<? ^ ^vppose 1 should 
llvndmun hntl'Afiliur Hviidman, wlm have smev ' u«„l add' d, that #this distress xva< causea , J.,:.ive ?,vun. 14 Certain envelope to & certain 
da’ll ivavmir ho.^miv. . *............................... i chiefly* l.y a shocking secret—« Inch she and ! f!|,,,,d "",l® »« u c,ert*"1 l,|nt'u »» 1118 t ,w1li?

I........W..I..., I....I La..» I,a.« ariù'wT.nilr Ml,,. hUppOSU lll8 IfUtil SllOU.d Uf lll:.|d<Uh.lt eilVOl

— “l'f "IAY A A Tl/f Q I The -nul late H«-nrv llyndiinin ha.1 eleven 1 *’ From «’hat you have been stating Uj) to
tJ I È H rj A* B 1 IVl ‘ eliildren, namely t Your i>elitmiuT Patnek J>vii- (the present time. 1 gather that you are in a

**1" * ! nedy Hvnenian nnd the said Henry • owjier i .tcrape wbull may ji,u. with your

BEGÿ to amiomi'-c to Ins former patron# and i llyndman,ol tqtrmgside. West Killnde-in Ayr- ! . ’• ' y, J
the public generally Hist he has tqieiivd ft ' sh.fv.in that part ol (he Kimrdôm.ofGrèat Britain 1 Ul ,V- e /, , . , . . , r ^ , .„„i, mATrnuTM/1 L'Or? A UT TQTTMFXTT 1 ! a,ld lrelaml«.*lWS«..shi.kJ,Mar.a Caroline Hyml- He nodded, and I put in, before lie could 

T AIIjOKING USl AlJ-LiutiMljJN 1 » ! mail.ol the same place, spointer. Isabella llynd - j say a word :
-------------  IV ins oi l) STAND Ilian, ol the same |»ia« e, spniater, Efizahcifi Mary •• The-serafie afTectS your young lady, and

’ | llyndinim, olthe eiimv place, wpniwter. and Anna | goes back to the period of n transaction in
West st .next d-wr to Fair & (Vs Store ;i '- h'‘h i-t ^ u r

assortmviit of 1 Avgusta Harriet WiJJiam* [formerly Aucusta | He nods iygi.ui, and I put Iti once^more ^
‘ Harriet Hyn-lmnn] now.the wite ol Raliy Wdliuni* There is a paity who turned ujt after
otihc same place, J«,hn Hyndimin, olthe Village | seeing the announcement of your marriage in V- u,

m t „f 'llumr, ol wh..t I"-' I «. rao'" Tl.n r l liJ vu,
George WilliSm Ifyr.diiiiin, *iinp.>s« d t.' be now « ,,*?*. , r , . u,lllan‘ ,u ‘W P!e'u llJ )ulre ulimr in Australia or New Zealand, who arte J’V", l U> know, and iiO IS J lej n <-<r o Suppose I have a constable 
nli «if age, and Holier: Blair Hyndiiian and Arthur ; bis knowledge ol the same to the prejudice ut 1(lu hVx^ ruom •> 
llyndnan, now deceased. j the young lady and your marriage unless lie

4. The wil l late Henry llyndman left him sur- | receives a sum of m-mev to quiet hi.H ? Now, 
vivmx ywir petitioner ami the said Henry Cow- ürsl of nil, state what you have been told hy 

'ISaïÿTÎÏÏ ! "rrnun, la.lv Wr.,1. -Wu, ,U. u.-^c.-vu 

I.ouisa Hvmlmin, Augusta Harritt Williams , °* hp| *a,v «tthei.

lii i lie war '>n«' thousand eight lmndied and '
the u!k>v«’ nnn#»,I Hi nrv row|.cr Hv«d- 1 

iiiHii puni to the Gamida Company on l,.*hiiil ,

(TltR OLDitST IX THE roVNTt.

D. GORDON,
CAIlINKT’ XIAKEK

AND UNDERTAKER,
Mamilsctiirv* nnu tin* now on ha ml a complete 

assortment 01 Furniture, at Ins Warerooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

Sofns, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Mouldin 

s and Looking G lasses, in variety, of

Home Minnraclare and Imported ! !

D. G. lias always on hand a complete as
sortment of U0FFINS. Also, Hh.YItShS 
TO HI UK.

Q^y- Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Gislerich. 27th Oct.. IS63 w27

RKTTRN8 HIS MOST SINCERE THANKS 
for the very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received since be commenced business in Gotle- 
rich, not being able to execute over one-half o 
the orders brought to him last season; haring 

now secured faeiliUetfor •

Carrying or Business Extensively
iploymg none but first-class tradesmen

„T___ D. A. believes his experience as Cutter 11.
second to none in the Province, hayingcarried on

Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly.states to 
discerniug public that

at his establishmentequai tottye best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codertsb.Vct.30 «63. swl7w40-l?

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to Win. E. GRACE, by 

note or book account, will please

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr Andrew Donogh's.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT I

AT

81.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

*2.50 PER 100 POUNDS!!
Wn. e. grace.

Oodericb, December 22nd, '864. sw32-tf

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FOR SALE . v

UPON CREDIT
X,pllrl, W. B. GRACE.

Goderich, Nov.7th. 1S64. w41sw!9

1 name ?”

her mother Imd kept Srotn everybody. She 
v id me that the great mistake of her lather's 

iumscli'aiid the other co-heir* andeo heiresses at- 'life W;»Sfe It’s, will tig out. • of the army and 
I .a a- of the find late Henry ymlmaii Pie balance taking lo the wine tiaiïb. He had no talent 
ol the purchase money ot the said lots numbers lur business, mid bis clerk, it was strongly
iii'.te. leu* and eleven in the eighth concession, . j ..hentsd him____”Wertcrn Division, «•! the said township ol Col- 8U8P* T*®d, 1 tienieu film 
liome, wlivrvupon the said the Canada Company ! . \Miat was that suspected clerk 8 
cxccuti’il conveyance# «»! the sand land to the said 1 Davager.’’ ,
Henry C'owper llyndman and-Tlie said other co- j 41 Davager, ’ sàjs I, making a note of it :
lour* and vo-heirvsww-at-la w, and l*e and they 4' „0 ou '- 
nre cniilhil lb all the 11 f.«renientioned premises as 0
tenants m coiiiinon eaeh I eingentitled fo an equal . 4 His nffiiirs got more and more entangled ;
pr«>|Hirtn»n thereof. he was pivssvd for inunoy in all directions ;

" TIk. ttu.l Henry C..»|. r I. a |„m|irUjllc, ,Ult.,| |lim j,, [„ a til
ereihlor ol the Lstute «>1 the said late Henry t. ,__ |__ ». L ,,
Hyndmnn in respect of the amouul »u p ud by 1 
hiui a* aforesaid to the said the Canada torn- j

7. By devil poll bearing dale the twenty first 
day ol Sepiember one thousand eight hue ’red 
hml sixty-tour and executed by tU* said liaby 
Williams and Augusta Harr 1 Williams, the 
interest otthesaid Augusta Harriet Williams in 
a!i <»f the aforesaid lands was charged with the 
pnvment of the sum ol six hundred and seyenty 
dollars a ml interest to Samuel Street Filler, oi 
the town ol Stratford, ia the Comity of Forth who 
1s in ejnsequeme tbereoi made a party' to this 
petition.

•4Ali!" s.iys I "lie had a signature to 
write, mid signtd another person’s mime to
it?”

41 It was a bill. His principal creditor 
wouldn't wait till he could raise the money. 
But he was resolved, if he sol I ofl* everything,
to get the nmount and repay------ ”

‘•Of couise,' says I ; “hut drop that. 
The forgery was discovered. When ?”

“ Before even the first attempt was made 
to negotiate the bill. 11c had done the whole

‘ Where was the father ? Off, I suppose ?” 
“ III in bed,” says Frank, coloring—•" but 

i he mustered strength enough to write u con

There are no other debt* or asset* of the. thing in the wrong way. The perse 11 whose 
said bile Henry Jlyudmnu, nor are there any nimie ho had used was a stanch friend of his.

w..rr.-«..< y....c 1»-".,«ner«..d.!.«-».dother ' a roI«lin„ of lli« wifi"« i a go.ul man, as 
cv-heir* ami co-livire*ae*-al-law ul tliv saiu late . ,. , , -
Henry Hviidman van I» supported save out of the . ^ a ,,c^ one* **,le tuflience «lth
prueced* ol the said land-. „ . the cliief creditor, and he us- d it nobly;

9. J’lie said prenii*»»s are to a great extent un- “In a business way, what did he do?”

Ereductive in their present state and theveannuf ; snyK ^ 
e . «.nveiiiently or a.lvanmgeouslv partitioned. Hc t tlic falge bi|| lnto thc fire-drew
10, It will lie advantageous for all parties in- ; * . , . ^ . .terested aiul it is neces-ary lor the support and a bill of Ills own to replace it, nndthen only 

mnintetianve ol your jieiitioiier and the said oilier then—told my dear girl and her tftnthsr what 
co-iicir* imd co-iici/iwcs-at-law til the said.- hite., l»»d Jiappened. "
Henry Hynda.nn that the said preiuties shfitfloW j here wa
sold and the proceeds divided between and applied 
lor the benefit ret ail partie* entitled thereto.

You. petitioner therefore prays .... 1 ■ . , - , - .
[11 That the wniil premises may be sold nnd the pro, ‘ trite and grateful letter tho liCXt dav, promis- 

,™.f. pun 1.. «...I.n«W fai u.. iH-ufOl ..Uhl- l«n.™ ; , u hiuueif woi tb, of the noble
interested therein. * - • - - J

pij Anil tlmt

«p.» h» mind: Ho im-c.ih!.!
ofthe said proceeds. of .the idea that lie had lowered himself m the

w ;:::! SiS.'".^"'rrÆsr'X-'o... ««!-«»«•",,f «« ««■*-"J .

nclsnui nwy to given and account* taken. “ Do you happen to kuuw, I put in,
[G] And that your Petnimn’r may have nuvhfurtheraiul (. w|,eihtiV ||,e letter WC are Sjicuking of coil- 

otl.er relief m shall in the pimw* rer^weet.» t3med anything like a conlessiou of the
I forgery ?'"
I “Of course it did,” says he. “Could the 
j writer ex prêts his contrition properly without 
! making a confession ?”
j “ Well, it is my opinion that this letter «-as 
j stolen j and that the fingers of Mr. Davager,
• of Buspieiops commercial ^celebrity, might 

Take unties Umt iln»j>cuti«Hi wul he prencnted 10 the 1>08Sihiiy be the fingers that took it ”
sass^r-ïssaïr tüt ,,ïi,Jkr 1 " tJ. » e»V«b.. i ««,« «, ^

liLAKE, KEltll * WELLS, , undontud."
Soiiciior* for Péiiiioner. ! 44 How did he communicate the fact of the

listed Mil February, 1865. I lbert tQ -QU 7-
lo Henry CflWfier llyndman. Maria Caroline llynd- 44 Ho has not ventured into my presence, 

man, Isaiwllu ll»nUiwn, Elizabeth Alary llyudnian, tt actually had the audacity—the 8COU11- AniaUmis* llyndman. AuguU* lUm.Tw iltiam-./iaby HC nciuauy uau vuo j
William.-. Johnllymluiaii. Uewge WilUam Hyudinan, drei------

ope, directed to old Guilitfe, with a copy of 
the letter direct'd to the editor of the local 
paper? Suppose tny friend should be 
instiuctcd to open the envelope gnd lake the 
lcttcis to their right address, il I .don’t appear 
to claim them from bi-u this evening ? In 
short, my dear sir,- suppose you were born 
yesterday, and suppose l wasn't?" says Mr, 
Davngcr, and winks at me again.

Uu didn’t take me by surprise, for I never 
expected he bad the letter about him. I 
made a pretence of being taken aback, aud 
to be ready to give iu. 1 was to draw out 
document which he was to sign. He knew 
the document yns stuff and nonsciiei* ns will 
as I did, and told me I was only proposing it 
to swell my client’s bill, lie was wrung

The document was not be to draw out to 
gain money from Frank, but time, from I»ir. 
Davager. It was an excuse to put* olf the 
payment of the live hundred pounds till three 
o’clock oii Tu sduy morning Mr. Davager 
said lie should devote to bis umus -nieiits, and 
asked me uhat sights were to be seen in the 
neighborhood ofthe to.vu. When I told him, 
he went out.

I rang the bell once—«railed till he had 
passed the window -and looked alter Tom.- 
There was my jewel of a boy on the opposite 
side of the-Street, setting hisjop going iu*ihe 
most playful manner possible ! Mr. Davager 
walked up the street. Tom whipped his top 
up the street too 1

In a quart<ir«of an hour he came back. Mr. 
Davager had walked to u public house just 
outside the town, in a lane lead in.' to the 
high road. Du a bench outside the public 

lfe said

■ relief a* «-hall in the premises serin meet. »
[71 And ybur Petitioner will ever prsyy

EDWARD RLAKE.

IN CHANCERY; in re Hymllnnit.
mcTiTiotr.

house there sat a man smoking.
n = . 44 All right ?’4»*id gave a loiter to Mr. Da vu,

[ y-iur petitioner may be paid Ui* share of* moderation and forgiveness extended to him. 1 ger. who answered - All right,” and walked
.1 «w h Nil-’. . But, alas 1 the tliougLt of his ei iuie continually I hack to the inn. In the hall he oidl-ied hot

MweSSdwiMartdl&S’iiiaylïpSiKut preyed upon his miinL He livcaivo p. ssesst d rum and water, cigars, slipp mu. and a live tû
■ -l *«•- :J - -i* t.~ 1..1 i.,......^.i i.:..„...if «i... |,e lit in hi* room After that he - wynt up

stairs, and Tom came away.
I now saw my road clear before me—not 

very far on. but still clear. I Imd housed the 
letter in all probability for that night, at the 
Gatli.Tu Arms. After tipping Turn, I gave 
him directions to play about the door of the 
inn, and if Mr. Davager went Miut, or Mr. 
Davuger's friend culled on him, Tom was to 
let me know. He was also to take a little 
note from me to the head chambermaid—tin 
.old friend of tuiue—asking her to step over 
to tny uflico on a private matter of business, 
ns soon as her work whs done for that fight. 

When the head chambermaid came, {it 
. turned out that Mr. Davager had drawn her 
attention rather too closely to bis ugliness by 
offering, her a testimony of his regard in the 
shape of a kiss. I no sooner mentioned him 
than she flow into a passion ; and when I 
added, by way of c'inching the matter, that 1 
was retained to defend the interests of a very 
beautiful young lady against the most cruel 
underhand treachery' on the part of Mr. 
Davager, the head chambermaid was ready to 
go any lengths, that she could safelyr to serve 
ray cause, in tew words, I discovered that 
Boots was to cyll Mv. Davager at eight the 
next morning, and was to take his clothes 
down stairs to brush, as usual. If Mr. D. 
had not emptied liis own pockets overnight, 
we arranged that Boots was to forget to

1 understood «wry thing but those woi 
and figures, so of course I copied them off 
into my own book. Then f waited in the 
pantry till Boots had brushed the clothes, 
and bail taken them up stairs. His report 
when lie came down iyas, that Mr. D, bad 
asked if.it was a fine , Being told
that it wn<! he had ordered breakfast at nine, 
and lAtaddie iiorse to bti at the dbor at ten, 
to take him to Gritnwith Abbcv—one of the 
sights in our neighborhood, which I had told 
him of the evening before

*• I'll lie hero, coming in hy tho back way, 
at half [ust ten.” says I to the chambermaid.

“ Wnt t for ?” says she.
“ To take the responsibility of making Mr. 

Dayagut s bed offyuur hands for this morn
ing only," says I.

“ Any more orders ?” says she.
*• One more,” says I. *41 want to lvre 

Sam for the morning. Put it down in the 
order-book that he’s to be brought round to 
my oflice at ten.”

In case you should think Sam was a man, 
I'd better tell you he was a pony. I’d made 
up tny mind that it would be beneficial to 
Tout’s health if lie look a constitutional airing 
on a nice huid saddle, iu the direction of 
Gnniwitb Abbey.

“ Any thing else ?” says the head, chamber-

4* Only one more favor,” says I : would 
my boy Tom be very much in the way, if he 
c.ame, from now till ten. to help with the 
boots and shoes, and stood at his work close 
by this window which looks out ou the stair
case ?”

44 Not a bit,” says the head chambermaid.
“ Thank you," says 1 ; aud stepped back 

to my office direct'y.
Tom came hack to the office, and reported 

him mounted for his ride.
His friend had never appeared. I sent the 

boy off with his proper instructions, and then 
aiipped into the inn by the back way. The 
head chambermaid gave me a signal when the 
landing wi«s clear. I got into his room with 
out a s J'ul but he seeing- me, aud locked the 
door.

Mr. Davager had token one of the best 
rooms at the GaViS; Arms. I searched, to 
b gin with, everywhere, arid taking more 
than an hour about it. No discovery 1 I now 
looked to the carpet. I felt all over it with 
the ends of tny lingers, and nothing came of 
that. Then I scraped i. over gently and 
slowly with niy nail*. My second finger nail 
stuck*a little at one place. I parted the car
pet ut that place, and saw a thin slit—a slit 
about half un inch long, with a little end of 
biown thread, exactly the color of the carpet- 
ground, sticking out about a quarter ul au

The pattern of the carpet was bnnehes of 
leaves and roses speckled over the ground at 
distance*. 1 reckoned up the bunches—Un 
ul- ng the room and eight across it. When I 
had stepped out in the centre, there were five 
one way and four the other.

It was not at all difficult for me to under
stand now the words, “Mem. 5 Along ; 4

1 now heard a footstep outside the door.— 
It whs only the chainbe«maid.

“Haveft’t you done yet?” she whispers.
“Give me two minutes,” says I, “and 

don't let anybody come near the door.”
I took a ittile [lull at the thread, and heard 

something rustic. I took another pull, aud 
out came a piece of paper. 1 unrolled it— 
and there was the letter !

I immediately bolted off with it to "my 
friend Frank, nnd he in his turn bolted off to 
show the letter to tho young lady. She first 
burnt the U tter, and then.went into hysterics 
in his arms. J siw them married on Wed
nesday; and wlieu they went off in a enrriage- 
uud four to spend the honeymoon, £ went off 
on my logs to open a credit at the Town and 
County Bank with a five hundred pound note 
in my pocket.

As to Du viager, I enn tell you nothing move 
about bint, except what is derived from hear
say evidence, which is always unsatisfactory 
evidence, even in n lawyer wmouth.

Ile, 1 have been Since given to understand, 
left the Gut!life v\rms that same night with 
his clothes on his hack, and with all the 
valuable contents of bis dressing case iu bit 
pockets. 1 am not in a condition to state 
whether he ever went through the forn of 
asking for Itis bill or not ; but I can testify he 
never paid it. When ï add to these frag
ments of evidence that he and I have never 
met since I joked him out of his batik note,
" have about finished tny statement.

AuKiisia Harrii’i 11 y mimait uml lo ell miters having or 
ckummgaiiy interest 111 toe estate in question. w4-Sut

“Altai” says I. “The young lady, her 
self. Sharp practitioner, Mr Davager.”

«» Early this morning he had the assurance 
to approach her, «while alone, and actually 
shewed her the letter, put iifto her baud a 
note for me, bowed and walked off.”

44 Have you got the letter he left for you ?*’ 
says I. ,

He banded it to me. It was short and
for sale.

, m the lg»n*b!î f, humol.111. It begin in I hi. w.j : 
dJ *i«wr9.° “"É.« " To Frmncia Oalliffh, Esq., J,jn.--Si« : 1
fü’rtîr S loi S in the hnv.nnenlmn.ly curio.» nutogranh letter

i L_- ______, _
Ll Stanley, $20 per «re 
lot 29, Lake Shore, Ashfield,
9U,7Ür.0W. d'.? ÂStoSA'îp^nTté’î «ÿlvïiÿ to ««II. The prié» « • five-hundred pound 
40 ai res of lot fl, con. I, south of the Durham nolo. ,The young lady to whom you are to 
Bond, township ol Kincardine^ dollars per acre. be marrjC(i on Wednesday will inform you of

the nature of the letter. If you refuse to 
deal, I shall send a copy to tho local paper,

UcfoaccHOf Canada.

We learn from the Xvw York' 'limes that 
a strainer of the Liman line, which brings no 
until to Canada, has brought the text of the 
iffieiul report of Gol. «1ervois of the Itoyal 

Engineers, on thc* defences of Canada. Col. 
Jervoie, wo leai n4< recommends that £200,000 
“he spent upon the defences of Quebec ; 
“ £ 11:5,000 sterling upon forts at Montreal, 
“£.>U1),000 upon foiliÜeatious and armaments 
‘•at Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton and other 
“ places iu the Western Province. He like- 
“ wise urges upon the War Department the 
“ necessity of not reducing the num- 
“ her of British troops stationed in the 
“ Provieiice." It has been rumored that this 
oflicer reported part of the frontier of Upper 
Canada indefensible. £f so, it must be west 
of Hamilton, or fortifications up lo tliat point 
would not be recommended. But ns we shall 
doubtless receive the full report in a féw days, 
speculation on its contents would now be out 
of place.

Confederation.

St. John, N. B., papers ot the 22nd have 
arrived. The News contains an address, of 
about one hundred manufacturers and me
chanics ot that city to $e working men of 
New Brunswick. They go for Confederation. 
They say, “Wo have for years been contending 
for a larger market, and ndw tb it it Is offered, 
we entreat our fellow-working men at once to 
accept the ‘offer.” Again, “With railway

empty'them for him, and wu to bri,,£ the ;itL 'we5t»7n Cinedo, the. pert
clothes down stairs jrtt as he fonnd them. If a™- that

Apply to 

w3-tf
rnOS. WEATHERALD,

Goderich.

Mr. D’s pockets were emptied,' then, of course, 
it would be neceisarj to transfer the «earch-1 FrantaJ^ 
iog process to Mr. D’s room. c6â lüan

and parcel of us, we shall draw from that 
of the West our flour and wheat at 

uow ubtuiu them.” Remarking

Lords*
In the house of Lords an important debate 

has taken place on the defences of Canada.
L >rd Lyveden called attention to the met

ier, aud pointed to the hostile feelings of the 
Americans, and urged immediate maa^yr— 
for the defence of the Province. -,

Earl de Gray admitted the importaoeo of 
the question, but regretted that any donot 
should be expressed of conciliatory intentions. 
The government would ask a vote of £60,100 
for the defence of Quebec^whiUri Mw Caoa- 
dians would undertake the dletliàlMlf Moo- 
treal aud westward.

Earl Dctby thought the position of the 
government was humiliating, wbeq the qpw- 
tion of peace or war depeutid po an excitawe 
populate with strong prejudices timuast Kqg- 
laud. He strongly censured the gNporomeot 
tor the having so long delayed the defences, 
and ridiculed the smallness of the vote asked.

Lord Granville thought Earl Derby’s views 
exaggerated, but as long as Canada took * 
fair share, he thought England bound to
assist the colony. ____ ______ , _ _

Lords Malmesbury and Elleuhoeitegll 
complained of the email sum asked.

Earl Russel regretted the discussion, and 
staled that the government declined to make 
any movement while Canadians decline to 
take measures themselys, but as they now 
show a different position the government 
corned forward to assist.

In reply to the Earl of Derby, Ministers 
said the subjects of naval forces for the lakes, 
owing to the termination of the eonventitm, 
was under consideration.

This debate caused » depression in the 
funds and a slight fall in console. t

The ‘Daily News’ regrets that the Horn» 
of Loids raised such a mischievous debate.

The ‘Times’ questions the policy of the do-

The ‘Owl’ says probably the govtemment 
will take no measures for a naval force on the 
iakès, the Washington government .having 
explained that its action was entirely ot a 
temporary character.

FarteliHe. "l.
Farming is in general serions work* Jt is 

hard work. The notion which a great many 
people have ot retiring from labor and'loll to 
rest on a farm is all well enough bp !*** of 
poetry, but the rest thus obtained is either 
very expensive, or no rest at all. In this 
country the general rule ie, that'to make a 
farm self supporting requires the pm»«|ell»v 
leution of the proprietor and hie family iu the 
vai tous departments, and requires something 
more than mere tupervieion. The lady of the 
house must work in the dairy, the daughter 
must make butter with her own hands, the 
sons must hold the plow, if they expect the 
form to support the family. Wnat is called 
gentleman farming is afrUpeneive luxury, 
and if any tired citizen thinks of trying it for 
rest, let him arrive at once itllir!ebeeteA>u 
that he will best realise his wished bpsteting 
on a lot 25 feet by 100 in the «IgidW1* ' 
reach of a grocer and a butcher.

But this truth by no means leads 6 
that the farmer is to be nothing but siàbyer 
He has his resting Ijours, as the working man 
in the city has. Perhaps he emoye them tho 
more that bis labor has been physical rather 
than mental Nothing is harder for 4 busi
ness man who does hard work than to find 
repose. It is ifnpoesible to drive thought 
of the brain. The ciliren carries 
home with him. The ghost of a heat 
sponsibility aits at the dinner-table with 
and a perplexing question to be decided • 
perched all night on the foot of his 
Unless the business man keeps some 
totally disconnected with his business, to oc
cupy his mind at home, he never escapes the . 
oppression of his work. But the farmed if 
he chooses, may enjoy the luxury of mental 
pleasures beyond any other man. Ha riiay 
revel in thinking with great thinkers, he teay 
run wild in the fields of poetry, he may. in
toxicate himself with the wine of belles leUfet 
out of a thousand cellars, and grow sober,on 
the sparkling logic of every disputant the 
world has produced.

A New uud Important Inven
tion.

The Cleveland Leader says that James F. 
Craig has invented and patented a new Uttam 
boiler, which will work an entire revylpjou 
in steam boilers of all kinds, and parflnirly 
where a large amount of fuel is ueeA'Wpàk- 
ing a saving of at least ninetenthe of tfcMhel 
now required for ordinary boilers* The Mode 
of its operation is to start the Alt' hy-the 
natural draught of air, and when the coals 
are ignited, close the opening beneath the . 
grate nnd the top of the flow—supplying< air 
for combostion by means of a force 'pmnp, 
which' after passing through the Are, ie inject
ed »s flame into the substance of the water, 
which instantly starts the generation oftSeam, 
although the mass of the water be not above 
one hundred degrees Fahrenheit. On trial it 
was estimated tlmt less then one pound of 
coal would develope a home power tor an 
hour saving something like nine tenths of the 
fuel commonly consumed. Thc boiler, which 
is only six feet iu length and three feet in 
diameter, developed, for several bouts, steam 
enough for a thirty horse-power engine, from 
but a few shovels full of coals. Its mam fea
ture is the entire economy of all the heat 
generated.

.}■%$
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Tin: Gi n Controversy.—The Armstrong 
and Whitworth competition, so fares the 12- 
pounders are concerned, seems to have come 
to au end, as the guns have been fired at*, In 
this particular test the Armstrong guns suffer
ed rather more than the Whitworth, the light 
coils over the breech being considerably dam
aged. It is anticipated that Mr Whitworth 
will continue the contest with a 7-inch of 
similar we;ghl and bore with the shunt gun 
7$ tons which has just been rifled by; tbs 
Ordinance Select Committee with Sir Vf. 
Armstrong’s late improvements of ta|«ering 
the bore, rounding out the corners of the 
rilling, and also deepening h. These" im
provements will, it. is hoped, admit ot the re
duction if not the removal of the shunt nip, 
and give the gun a superiority over the Lan
caster. French, and Scott gone, with one or all 

num- 0f which it is to compete at Shoeboryness.— . 
Army and Navy Gazette.

Mftlfttla Order.
The following General Order was 

on Friday :
“.With reference to the Service Militia 

General Order No, I, of the 16th altimo, the 
following shall be substituted for No»fi*para- 
graph of that Order, viz : - u« - • •’

“ A second class certificate shall be \ 
to those candidates who shall f 
themselves able to command-e 
battalion drill,to drill a company a .
drill,and who shall have acquired à sMmtet* at 
aequaintance^with the intérual •eonom^-tri^

•hall he tfvee 
ill have proved 
r-e company a»

company, and the duties eiâ < 
smtmV 9 eat J'Ui>

**i. of the teittfîWP «A theD^Idorf tpISr,. i* r«T >—

•15,000. I* ,. : .
tJ.Th.lowStaôa took pUc ontwillfc.


